
WALTER HOOKE TELLS
4 jQF UNION RELATIONS

* ' Members of the Uetail Mer «co ntniltees in other communl-
chains division of the Ton-mice , ties and that he expects thoy
Chtimruf- of Commerce met last will do the same thing in Tor-

V Thursdwy to consider the for- ranee.
Dial ion of a labor negotiating

-,- committee to it-present, the Tor- re
The Torrance merchants' cur-
nt (contract with the Clerks

ranee stores in dealing with the Union expires Feb. 1, 1948.
Retail Clerks Union. Hooke reviewed the wage dis-

Walter Hooke, representing pute that resulted in the clos-
•^ the stores which ai-e closed in ing of the Penney and New-

""" Torrance, J. C. Penney Co , and ben-y stores last July 3, and
._ J. J. Newberry Co.. invited to then explained why the com-

, niklrcSH the meeting, said that p,
l( •' his' group works with Indeperid- ti

an e» have declined to arbi-
•ate.

'enl- -merchant labor relations , "As for the wage-rates," he
jv^jv-u-^ru-u-^vr^njxr^x^rutftjvn-nj-unjuuv -fl--^-JX ••"!-» '...... <*l — -1 4i,«* nl... nffnf

e Perry Pupils i
Building Model :
Community

Wiss • Olive Marshall's 3rd
grade children at , Perry School a
took an interesting 1 and instruc-

• • live trip FrMay morning in °
connection with their study of-
community life. They visited i
Torranec Manor, the housing t
project kt the corner of Cren- T

""•» t:h!iw b|vd . and 174th st.
U '-One of the construction engi- t
••*• negr.s told the group interest- v

• - " ' • ing fttt-ts about the project I
1 which will IM- helpful to them i
• • in planning and working out a

•y miniature Perry community in 1
t1 '* thei- room.

Forty two enthused third:
. graders spent part of the after-

iibon choosing committees and
DC planning their building pro-
||; gram.

Con-suelo Gerardo, Donald
Pendleton, aiul John Jenocovich

—— aif working on the map com
mittee

Mai-y Elizabeth Selover, Gail
• ' Rome»o, and Jan Evans have

agvii-d to work on the record
committee.

Coif The building committee con
s sts of George Yoshioko. Bar-

—— ton Davidson, Charles Dahm,
H0 and Emil Hutchins. and the

modeling committee of Michael
Drale, Donald Mite-hell, Tim Da«-
nell. Douglas Whitfcotton, Lu-

' ther Thrall. Jeannette Cowie,
""' Joan Ixing. Joe Di-niz. and Ern-

»st F'uga.
Mar The group is looking forward

—— '. to a similar trip to Torrante
Manor later in the year to see
the completed project.

- — . ——

J Injured1 Girl
M In Auto Wreck
~~ Merely Fainted

• A frightened young lady gave
Torrance police quite a scare
last Thursday following a freak
automobile accident on Nar

, » . bonne ave. at 237th st.
«~~» Joann Councelman, 17, 2342
^J^j . Pacific Coast Highway, was
«^M« driving down Narbonne ave. at
PJMt about 7:30 p.m. when she at

-,..,ai g tempted to throw a lighted cig
n arette butt > out 'the window of

" "m „ the car. The glowing stub fel
• Into the car instead and in her

.'.T(v»s^ attempts to find the cigarette
• •»« *hr lost control of the car.

™*Z WniK' th|1 car w»s out of con
8LEE tro'. it hit a bus berVh. went

pr more than 100 feet further and
JJ; skidded to a slop facing op

'"•01"*?! JKwIte her original direction
«fgj When police arrived. Mary Joy«

..... p GoixUin. also 17. of 25524 Nai
—— ™ bonn* ave.. a passenger In th

, LARO _ car, was found unconscious.
J^j .Miss Gordon was rushed t
«o Harbor General Hospital and o

^5££ her arrival. It was found tha
I'l 1 she had suffered no Injuries

1 • 67- but nad merely fainted, appar
-— — ently from fright.
^^ M« - - ——

_™ SARDENA BUSES
NIC?. ABANDON LINE ON
5— UPPER WESTERN

2 (initlena Municipal busses wi 
-. __ 51 "° longer travel Western av

•BOOM Horn Gardena to 103rd st. bu 
gj, win loop, back at 110th st. a

—— - cording to a new schedule whlc
iJJ has bl'011 approved, in so far a
Ph the City of Uw Angeles Is co

BLEH wned.
. • 0rl The Board of Public Utllltif

' __ _ «nd Transportation. . approve
SLIM the petition of the Gardena llr

21 to abandon its route on Wester
•*•*• ave. because the Los Angek
•MM Motor Coach Unes have bet
••f-f? extended along the same ruot 
TOR Arrangements have been mac

£|J however, for transfers fiom t
£T~^J" ; L«* Angeles system to the Ga
HJK, den» lines.

i 10 per cent increase 1 in Feb- 
uiry was higher than any rates 
ifn prevailing in the country, 

still is equal to or above,
ith slight variations, any pres
itly being paid. As a typical
ase, let us take our offer for
He ready-to-wear classification: 
"Torrance- offer $39.32. 
"Union demand $48.
"San Francisco. 5-1-47 $39

nd $40.50.
"San Uafael $38.
•Seattle $34 and $36.
"We could present like stalls

ics for other 'classifications, .but
lelievB this,., one makes the
»lnl.

"As for arbitralion, Ihere ha:
>een a lot of drum-beating by
arious groups, individuals and
he seci-etary of the clerk's
inion. Before examining the
writs of arbitrating this par-
icular case there are a few
generalities regarding arbitra
ion that should be aired.

"We believe in arbilration un
ler certain conditions. We in
•iisted that our last agreement
with the San Pedro union con-
ain an arbilration clause and
as a matter of fact the ortg-
nal refusal, of the union lo in
c-lude such a clause was one of
the real stumbling blocks in
•••aching a settlement in July.
1946 It is noted that your pres
et* agreement contains no pro
vision for arbitration for any
disputes.

"Our teeling is that disputes
arising over the interpretation
nnd application of contracl
clauses are suitable subjects for
arbitration.

•Aside from these generalitit-s
let us look for a moment at
the situation here in San Pe
dro and" Torrance. Just why
does a union which has opposed
arbitration in the past suddenly
demand it in this case? Is the
position they take of insisting
that we pay the full demanc
or else arbitrate fair? We made 
an original offer of 10 per cent 
but never was theie any count
er-offer from the union. 

V'The companies that are In 
volved have been in business
for periods of time ranging 
from 35 to 68 years. These 
companies have, during these 
periods, operated and are op
erating now, stores in many
hundreds of c o m m u n i t i e
throughout the 48 states. Dur
ing the lifetime of these com
panics, they have worked wit
many different representative?
of organized labor in widely
scattered communities.

"There is no single locality
in this country, with which we
arc familiar, where the record
of 'disputes' and 'upheavals' af
feeling not merely their bust
nesses but also the whole re
tail business in a community
that can approach in the slight
est degree the repeated and con
slant 'disputes' and 'upheavals
that have occurred in the bar
bor area.

The situation in the harbo
area is most extraordinary. Yoi

• will find by reviewing the rec
ord that both the employes anc

D the ejnployers have' sufferec
i from a chronfc state of diff
t culty and harassment. The a

, titudes and philosophy whicl
underlie these recurrent stop
pages of commerce and loss o
employment for Ihe employe
have crealed a condilion of a

1 fairs that cannot be arbitrated.

, EDUCATIONAL 
' COUNCIL MEETS

p' TODAY AT NOON
h Th«- leguiar mor.-hly m.-*T.n
s of the Torrance Educational A.<
i- visory Council will be held t

day. Nov. 20. in Daniels Caf
s according to Evelyn I. Car
d secretary of the organization.
e Representatives unable to a
•n tend have been asked to not
>s fy alternates, according to Mr
n Carr. The group is made up
c. delegates fiom 25 organlzatloi 
e, in Torrance, and recently spo
le sored a reception for teachc
r <il the new Torrance City Scho

District.

MA(;* SUNDAY, 7:30 p.m. —

Jf HEARl-Howard P. Courtney
~~~~ Sff' ~ I0°° Fe*' Coor Movit F'ln" 0< Mi"'on*tY Wo1*

fjo J^fc. |n $outh Africa.

"ed 'j[ lit TIME SHOWN — IN CHURCHES

TORRANCE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 EL PRADO
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